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INTRODUCTION 
Subarictic region of the North Pacific is one of the areas called high-nutrient 
low-chlorophyll (HNLC) ocean water. A hypothesis has been proposed that the biological 
productivity of the HNLC ocean water is curbed by iron shortage (Martin et al., 1991), and 
that iron provided from atmosphere to ocean is an essential factor in controlling 
phytoplankton productivity. 
Kosa (Asian dust) aerosol, generated when the surface soil in the arid region of the 
east Asia continent is lifted by winds, is the major mineral aerosols仕ansported合omeast Asia 
to the Pacific region, and plays m句orrole in providing chemical substances to the Pacific 
Ocean (Mori et al, 2003). Bishop et al. (2002) reported a near doubling of biomass in the 
mixed layer over a 2-week period after the passage of cloud of Kosa. The仕equencyand scale 
of dust events giving rise to Kosa aerosols have increased rapidly in the east Asian region 
since 2000 (Nishikawa and Mori, 2003). The increase of Kosa impacts on not only the 
environment in east Asia but also ocean productivity that can influence climate change in the 
North Pacific. 
In this work, we investigate a year-to・yearvariation of terrestrial dust in an ice core 
obtained企omMount Logan in Yukon, Canada, that located downwind of transport flow of 
Kosa from the East Asian continent to the North Pacific, in order to reconstruct the annual 
variation of dust fluxes provided to the North Pacific. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
An ice core of 220.52m was drilled at King Col (60。35’20”M.140°36’15”W; 
4135m), a saddle near Mount Logan (5959m), the Canada's highest mountain (Shiraiwa et al., 
2003) in 2002 (Figure 1). Upper 30m of the ice core was used for this work. Ice core age was 
estimated by annual layer counting of detailed densiザ profileof the ice core (Kanamori, 
2003). The detailed density was measured by X-ray transmission method (Hori et al., 1999). 
The ice ages of ice core were also determined comparing with 8 180 profiles (Kanamori, 
2003). The ice age of 30m-depth was estimated 1982. A total of 161 samples analyzed in this 
study was obtained合omupper 30m of the ice core continuously. Decontamination processes 
were carried out in a clean bench located in a cold clean room of class 10,000 (temperature 
・20。C).The decontamination process involved the chiseling of ice cores with a ceramic knife 
to remove external contamination given during drilling, processing, and transport. 
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